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"Maryland ', My MarylandP-

rattywivM* ,
Lovely drmghters ncl noble men."

"My frtn lies In n rather low and ml *

im&tlo titoattun , und
' My wife ! "
"Wno ? ' '

a very pretty blondol"-
Trrtnty yoira ago , becairu-

"Holloweye :! ! "
"Witlfwrooaudagtd ! "
Before her time , from
"Mtltrial vapors , though elio made no-

parllcnUr complaint , not being of the
grumpy k nd , yet ctnaing mo great unc * *

elnesa.
' 'A ftho.-t tlino ago I purohafod your

roniedy fir ouo of ilio children , who bad
A vary Fovoro attack ( if billouannra , And
U occurred lo me that the rouudv might
help my wife , nj I found thn" our llulo
girl upon toQOTeiini ; had

"Loet ! '

"Hdr pnll.jwnecn , and looked aa fresh
ai a now bl wn dniiy. Well , the etory
la BOUII told My wife , to-day , g lin-

ed
¬

her old time bounty with compound
init.ejt , ;md I ) now ailnridsomo a inat-

f
-

' ( f 1 do any h inyaslf ; as tan bo found
in t-ur. ootiitty , which h nutotl for protiy
( ' "iMi And I have only Hop Biitfn-

K 10T It.-

i'
.

r creature just looked ovormy
, ' , ii'l' eaya ' 1 cm illt r cqunl lo

ii ii-

in
' our o lurtsnip , ' und that ro-

'there mljht ba more .p ot'-
wyivt biothtr fatmort * ould do i?

doiie. "
tlopln ,? you may lout ; bo nparod to d-

I thankfully icainin ,

0. L , JAMES ,
Bcltivillo , Plnco George Co. , Md.-

h
.

, 1883.-

nl'

.

Mono Rjntitno ntthoiit A hunch ot giosn Ho,3] on-
tV iwhllo label. Shun nil tliol , polscnoui stutl-
wiiij ' "top" or "Uora" In their immo-

.'Ibo

.

llticst torlo
fir nerroui jioopl-
oltlltiatctter'8 Stom-
ach Ulttcrg , Hlilch-
lu suras pcitcct dl-

iC6tlor
-

and aemlin 11-

tlon
-

, and the active
po forman c of their
functions by the lv-
craoil

<
bowe8. As-

z" the Byetem acqclrea
3. tone throtmh tnc b

fluencoofthlsbonii-
nJ med cine , tbo n"rC8-

griw Btronfrer aud-
mnic tranquil , head

which Is a peculiar
liy ol thbdr cpt ! . ' ,
Klvts ay to cheer-
fulno

-

a TocslftlilMi
health on a sure

foundation , UFO I ho pcnilcsJ-
by

For aalo
UP_ igIV| a'ld Lcnlqni Rc

8t-

t ut't iut * tUft T'"t .i'llr'ii. I cm-

V . ** * r"t. . "
, it'B ' A'i Md,1

r
Many 3 Lady

is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.B-

eoklns

.

jicrf4 reatorntlon to licnllh , full
mniiliiiiiil unit KKXiiul vlRor ulllumt-
Sloiiiiifli Irii |; liit , xliould Riind for Trcn-
UHDOII

-

the itluriiiiiii ISiilitH. Youu ; tiicn and
otbiTH v.Iio sailor U'oni IH-ITIIIIS ami jiliyul-
cill

-
ilolilllty , t il vlliillly. IIM-

'Jiutiito
-

ili'rllni . Viirifooolc , tvc. , nro
> , )ccl.ally IxiiuiHod by roiisulUnj ,' Itn rontci'to.-
7)inc

.

eniof Ilio Pi'o .tiito Oliinil , Ivlilniys-
nnil liliiildur ffertunlly etircd indor80d-
by

:
tlioiiiiuiiilii Un b i'n riiroil. '. 'oitc| l-

In HoHjiitalii ..ml hv iMiyBluiuna In l'ur pc ua.l-
MiK'if i. Scali'dTiciilIufrriV Addrosa-

MAIUTOHUKTIIU , CO or Da il TUE3KOW ,
'IS Wust I4th St. . How N ork-

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

WashingBleaching
In Hard nr Soft , Hot or Cold Water.B-

iVKw
.

Lir.ou.Tisu : mul SUMAMAr.usoi.Y , mul ulvca-
uiilvfrs.1 sat stjctloii. Ko family rich or poor tli.mli-
bo without it.

Sold by all ircccr > . new tun of Imitations well de-

tlRno i to miiituit. I'x.uiusK is thooxLY libor-
savin c compound auil l ajs bum Ihu ft DON o eym-
bol and Dime o-

fJAMES PYLK NKW YORK-

.IV.
.

. JL* & CO
(Successors to Peck , Kern tt Slbley-

.UBl'HKSKNTINa
.

MORSE , ROSE & CO
01' CHICAGO.l-

UUne
.

secured a prlnto wire illrrct to the Ch
uago Hoard of Trade , we are prepared to execute or
den urnii'i'tly. We take a full maiktt ranoit. Coun-
try bu lnc8 a neoitlly. Itefercneea. United 8t te
Natlona IBank. Teliplione 210. N (V. oorntf IS-

tlA FINE LINE OP-

Maniiood Hestored
Utuuiil''iik.K. Atlcllmof jroutujiliiuprailenc *';? " ! " j-Mtiutiire ov ,

Hinb.ioa i-e.liarltic tried hi tarn crtry IHJOML
' 'M liicnriTpilaiiiniplrii-antntuf il - ui .' v - ,1 iH' i ilt'i'* r r H

A 1'IjATONIO-

Xlio Hculomont or Nihilists In Soutli-
.cm

.

Oregon And IH History ,

York Sun.
Among the foothills of the cojist range

la the Bontbcrn part of Oregon , at n place
LongcUle .station , stands a ictttlomcnt of-

11i * lnn rtfugecs. Allhncgh onttnslbly
subject to tbc Inns of Jackson county ,
yet tlila c immunity of oillca is in reality
an imppriam in impcrio. It scorns to bo-

n enrt of Platonic republic , wlioro prop-
erty

¬

It common and where the greatest
freedom possible to an org n2od! society
in allowed-

.In
.

1881 a b nd f twenty attidunts of
the Odusaft nnd Ivnarkoff unlver itlt ii left
Utiss'a' In aaparato do achtnctus , with
Nbtf Yi rk as the tueoli.'f ; plnc-g. . rriv-
itig

-

theio they looked nbotit for come
pUce i.f cottloniint nnd determined on-

Oregon. . Not having in moy oDua |> h ,

they ninin separated , and worked fn dif-

ftrout
-

clticfl of the oust until a fond hud
buiin ridniid lulllcleut lo buy the title-
deeds t sovi-rnl thousand acroa of land
When the property waj purchased they
nt onca ntartod for Otogou , and began
the formation rf r. colony , to which have
fiincn boon cdded thirty or forty rddi-
tmnnl

-
nihilists. The land Tit dlvidcr.-

lin'o farms , and oich colonht iHoped a-

ort&m nmouut of money ki fir'tumn-
teek nnd tools.-

BJOU
.

the settlement thiive 1 until t> alv
. oIoDy , vp'ilcb la called''New C'losjn , "
toed oivn Giibitait'tl basis. Thou rnlis-
nd rejjulituna err , .adopted fur the
ovcrumont at th ? ottlove. It van do-

Ided
-

that eicli nun olM'ild work bat six
ours a dcy , tlu rimu'r.dfi > o b * dcvotea
) listening to locturou in nittluri and
M rights of man. Oao hrpp hon a wna-

okctod as the lecture hall , air thuo
10 refngoes dally listen to the spoculaO-

DH
-

of the sludonta on the right of rovo-
ution

-

, which they claim will upriso In-

Uitaia an anro BB the Volga flows Into
10 Bta.
The chief ntaplo of cultivation of the

ilony IB graia. Hiiero nro about twenty
Tomon in the settlement. The colony Is-

c the possession of a largo library , open
3 all , Thlch Is composed moatly of
textiles on political subjects in the
Itmlan tonguo. The library is BtewJlly-
noreaiod by the addition of books and
.ipers from Geneva and Odessa.
Among the aottlera is Ivan Urvjn.aky ,

'ho was connected with the nihilist a in
Odessa , and was attested fn 1878. At

tint time there- was a man in Odctaa
lamed Kow.ilslcy , who published the
icols and pimplota of the nihilist *. Ono
ijht while ho was engaged in this work
lie licuco was surrounded by gendarmes ,

'ho nihilist closed the doors and burnnd
11 the nnpern and books. When the
flicora o iho czir broke do-.vn ihe docra
light ei nued botwton them , and six of-

CUM warn killed. They found evidenca-
ijainat Kownleky and bin cc in
bo portions of not type "hat the nihilists
ai neglected to "pi. " Koia'aky' waa
ont to a oiison and on the journey the
clicu tent three empty carringug , a-

Ionof dcssiviiig the peopla , as on up-
ioiup; was foarcd. Kowaloky was aen-
cncod"

-
tj bo oxosutcd , but Urvansky-

nanaged to afterward escape. ..Anothe-
ritiilitt at the Or.goa settlement la Mr-
.atnanotich

.
{ , who waa artoitod at the
amo time aa Kowalsky. Ho waa oent tj-
Vrehanscl. . While there ha played the
ole of a natural forl , and waa allowed
lis freedom provided ho would icpott-
vaiy morning to the authorities. Ho

managed tj escape in the garb of o plai-
nt.

¬

.

The other prominent nihilists at New
Odess * ni'o Krimont , Fireman and Gttr-

icb
-

, a',1 students , and all connected with
omo political plot which caused them to-

cuvo their county. The settlement thus
AT has prospered loyond all oxpeiti-
ion , and no dissension has occurred to

tsar the accomplishment of i's purpose.
The colony is ntill ongagtd in nihilistic
irojec'a nnd ts in corjnuntcormiwiniration-
vlih Ilussii. ODO the great objects
f the colony is to furnish a homo by
ending money to cibilistsrho may
leroaftur escape from Rnssln.-

tillcc

.

an Old Creaky Window Shutter.
That ij the way a mau'a rhoumntio-

olnta aomotimcH are. Hinges old , rnsty
and woia , nnd badly need oiliog. The
in ublo la In the blood. A man vho la-

if a iy account is worth repairing The
rapslring can bo done by tncana of-
Brown's Iron Bittera. That enriches tnd-

ss the blood , drives out the paine ,
i id woria complete rijatorailon. Thous-
in

-

a tettify to it fiom hspnv esperience.-
Mr.

.

. 0 H. lluntley , 918 North Six-
ieuth

-

; St. , Ht. Louis , cays , "I used
Brown's Iron Bittern fcr rhoumatmra ,
oniral dtbillty and proattatlon with tlio-

A nnnliaml Too Many.-
Kxdinnge

.

,

The narao of M'ns , do Bc.-.nlieu , who-
a firroJy M2 yu.xa of ago , hi Lnowii in-

nanectim with all woriu of chnrity nnd
all fashionable fecn Five yeam Hgr jhe-

asintr.i.d nr , lather , icmarrod fjr-
V'i" MI olio wai the wife of ono if tbo

. )i' Lriliitui yunnjj men on the Uo ir < o ,

h i Lft hern widow under IragiV c r-Jm-

Ono morning , savon years age. Ju incn-
Torcy , the clovci epocu'a'oi1 , the maw ol
fashion , wai found dead in his bad at lib
coautiy s.'tst his bralnn atteml over
lib pillow. At tint It was believed ha
had bo an ac.iassliutcd. The homo was
deaortcd , bolng uninhabited at the time-
.It

.
vn wlntor ; M Toroy had gone thei'd-

to look for nome account books which he-
needed. . Bein a ellent partner In a-

la'ga mnnufiotory in the neighborhood
ho made frequent journeys thither. His
only attendant at this time waa B garden-
er

¬

, who lived in a Isolated building.
But on thn examination of the books

and cullers of the unfortacate man , who
had A banking homo In the Rtia Ilafittu ,
it waa evident ho had committed auioldo-
He was completely mined ; even the dor-
rryofhijwifo

-

had bouii swallowed np-
.Jo

.

[ bar) net wished to aurvlva the dis ¬

aster.No
ono was aurprlsed two yoaru latsr

when the yjuntr woman again married ,

M. do Uemillcii Is M handsome us wai
her first huabiU1. lie speculates lest ; he-

haa an ample fortaun sifely luvtated. He
foil In love with a woaian who WJB flnin-
clally ruined. Uow rroa it possible to re-

pu'so
-

' him?
" The accond marriage , like

tbo first , wai happy , the conpln TCUS Itoi-
g < y , but more Intlmatu ; tha grief of thv-
widowhtod was aiauaged by tender ca-
resses. . So a boy was born then a gi'J.

Ono day Mine de Beaullou received u
letter which h d been on ih travel aoma
'lojo , and which was aldrcsted to Mraj
Torcy and bad an Amtriom poitiiurl.
Tbo writing of the supBrscripU n troubled
htr, aod wnon the envtloped Va uppuod-
thu fir4t line made her trcmbli. Woa-
r.hij aotno niysterj J W s It a devic"
formed bjfore hi death by thn unfort'i-
wt'o Towr , whowMicJto havjbii widow
rt ceive a Jattar that Would'purtun le her
' at ho was s-ill alive , and thus keep her-
r m wiuping ?

But tlmt uicido * The corpao ( The
burial ] A a ) tie letter answered a i ,

1 Tort-y tt'd' tnw , aft r his ruin
% hs rt

solved to secure the tne n§ of rrgaining
his lost forlunr , and to rehabilitate his
lost honor ! Ho oven tool: prijo to him-

elf for his eacrlflco ,

Through the complicity of a gruvo-
iigger

-
of the village ho wis arsated of-

ho early death of a man of his otaturo
and complfslon nn event which had
een awaited for severe ! rftonthsj nod

when the Rravo31.tgur apprised him of-

In long expected death ha piocoedud to-

HI ! his tchodulo.-
Tfcnt

.

night ho disposed In his own bed
he corpse that had buen carefully diala-

strrd
-

When ho hid arranged It be-

ircd two pistol shots in the dead mau'a.-

ice. , comp'oely' * dnGguring it. Then the
'BUI do" having been njcotnp'ishud ia-

he dtea-tod house lie his CD ape ,
with Iijm only enough money ty defray
is traveling expenses , and went to Uy

his fortune io Amortca.-
At

.

lint ho had become wealthy two
r throa times ni wealthy 03 ho hul for-

merly
¬

boon i ho wna about to rttnrn aud-
ay> hia and Intercat , ta-

obnbllitafo hiiuaalf. And now. ai Ha-

w.a freed from nnxiety , ho would have
tlmo to devote to domotsicliapplmnswis-
na dear titt'.e wlfo , whom hobolicvoi had

not remarried.
* * * *
Tlio Gnu thought ofthe second has

;aud with to g ) to the first huabtnd anfl-

lll: him , since ho dared ta rite from hi *

cgal tomb utdor tlio pr&taxt-that ho '..VM-

Sioc deal.-
"Xo

.
, no : nal thot ! " cried Mmo. do-

3oarHea , with horror
Hfti ha- first love riaan from the dcwl

with hoc 6rat husband-
."Do

.

3 in tate! hla putt ! " demanded
mmbor two , trembling with joilousy aud-

U rror-
."Ungrateful

.
! Do you nohoivo to him

our tivo years of happiunwl"-
"Does ho nntcomo to tike my happi-

ness
¬

from mol"-
"Ho has not the right-to do so "
"Our marriage void and our child-

ran ? "
The lltlla cherubs wera thoro. They

encircled their father and mother with
their carcsiing arms. They aoftoned the
anger of their father. There were tears
end embraces , and finally the unhappy
tonplo wont to consult my friend the
awyor-

.It
.

was arranged the latter should do-
nand a dlvorco in the name of Mmo. do-

Scaulieu from her first hntbind , and Mr.-

'orcy
.

ahonld ba made to understand that
t would be dangerous for him to. return
,o Franco. His escapade la complication
with the violation of agrafe. The grave-

igger
-

Is dead , but Mr. Torcy , on hla own
onfesjlou can La made anoworablo for
Uo crimp. A divorce will bo obtained ,
nd then M. and Mmo. do Beaullou

whoso marriage ia the meantimn will bo-

unndered provislcnally void will raar-

y.It
ippnnuj , nccording to the la'cet-

rcm Mr. Torjy , thit he Is loslgoed 10-

bis arir.ngomont. 11 o is neb coming
la'sk to Franco. Ha will allovr tha di-

crce to be obtained , and all the moro
vjllliogly aa ho haa boon to maintain
ilonco for Devon years , nnd not wrtta to-

lis wifo. In making hla prapartlons to'-
cturn to Frincpit wca nrLj.-sary for h'm-
o

'
and an intimacy with an amiable

American widow. ' Now , however after
n honorable r.cqnaintancj with her for
even years , having been freed from all
omcstio obligations in France , he will

10 r.blo to cspouaa tha fair American.-

AX

.

ELfECCKIO STKEEL1 OAK ,

The Subtilo rimtl i>ucuessiilly( Used
in a Nuval E.vperiincur.-

hiladelprna

.

? News ,

An exhibition of the working of Bid-
vell'o

-
electric railway waa given yostor-

ay
-

aftarnoon for the benefit of the mom-
) era of the presa nnd acinntitic and ip.il-

oad
-

men The fourth H or of 117 north
fourth street wea the Bceneof thooxhibii-
on.

-

. and ovoiy ono preeont expreatod-
jratificatlou at the in'er.Btlng and euc-
cers'ul

-
dcmnnstratioa. A track Is la'd'

around the room , which occupies the en-
ire floor , and the car travels over thio
rack ,

'I ho car uied is about ihe slzo of iho
miller , or bobtail' street cars , and ac-

commndatod
-

several gentlemen with a-

ide , fire or sis of them getting in at-

once. . A dynimo for generating the
ilectriclty la at the lower end of the
'ooin Rtd famishes between uno and n-

ulf to two hocaii power pressure of-

moiivo power. A 'lro connected with
b ? dynamo tronsuilta the current to

brass roila or conductors placed oni eUhtr-
v.d of the track , aud these , in turn , fur-
n'Bh

-

the motor. For street use the con-
ductors are to be placed in the ccn'eiot'
, bo track , n slat to bo left open , Ihr nigh
ivhictiEti c-ai crops and twnsferj the
cuirent to the motor.

The car ussd yesterday wai lighted by-
nttinbtr of inasadoecanl Inmpn mul

heated by a layer of resistant colls. The
same dynamo does oil thin , and bse'd a-

iphta eoveral of the ordinary cloui-ic
ghts hung in the room.

Profit In r ni I icy.-
1'ftrmer

.
and Gardener.

The rein n that many parsons keep
poultry wi'h Htllo or no profit ia want ot
care for tha hona and young chickens
Hon houses should bo well vtnlila ed ,
bnllt fronting the rait or oouth , BO 03 to
catch the morning tiati , nnd bo kept clean.
The proper food for all poultry consists ol-

a mixture of vepotnbleaand inaects. Tto
grain fodiham ahould bo good and sound ,

Cooked poUtooK , oat or barley moil , rlco
and corn will bo found bent , and , where
they are confined to a small range , ani-
mal

¬

food must ba supplied them. This ia
particularly necotsiry in winter to pro ¬

duce early eggs-
.Tno

.

prooiau of fattening poultry do-
penda

-

on ciroumatanceB. Vonng chick
ena may ba put up as aoon aa well feath-
ered

¬

, but require great attention. Water
ahould always be kept in their coopi , anc-
amall psbblt a and gravel added to their
food ; a foir rod poppers will esilat diges-
tion

¬

, Early puiltts should bo well fed ,
when they will bo ln to lay In the spring ,
after which , being in fall fl jsh , they are
ready for the table or market. Ia this
w y a atock of early egga la obtalnec
when they are high , and the fonla arc
aald before they oecoaae poor. All fowli
should be glvou free access tp a heap o
Black lime , coal aehea or fine aind , an
( hey ara prone to parasites and find a
remedy ia bathing in tbo dust. Plent ;
of suitable food , good , pure water an-
cwellventilated noueca will render the
roaring of poullra ploisant aa well at-
profiUbls occupation , and wbon duo at-
teutlon is given three important point *
cholera and other dlaeases will not attocl
the poultry.

A MliBDiii'i Ulnzo.-
LEK

.
SDMHIT , Jfo. ; April 12. The biulnae-

H'ttinn of the town was burned tLla afternoon
Jj.cs Hbout one hundred tlioua.-ufd dollaru ,

The eenata end chamber of depntlea o
VenezotJa tit in IBTO lofty , brnllki-
nokiug rcoinf , each about alx'y foa-
tcjuarc , and entirely destitute of decora-
tion , except tha never cndlnir

IIUINB OP AN ANO1KNT CITY.-

AVonilcvlul

.

Kvhlonuo of l'rohltorlc
Civilization Fonnrt In A Coal

Mlno In-

ST. . Louis , Apiil 9. The clly of file
jorly , Alo. , la oiirrod up over the dl&-

cjvery of a woudoiful burled city which
was d'Bcoverod nt iho bottom of a coal
haft 3GO feet deep , which w a being

aunk near the city. A hard and thick
tratnm of hva covtred ttio bnrind city ,
he ctrotts of which nro rogu ar'y la d-

ent and InclcBed by walls rf stun , which
s cut and dressed In a fairly good , al
hough rude s ylo of masonry. A lull

30 by 100 fi-et , wan 'Uacovercd , whoruiu
ore mono benches Mid tools of nil de-

criptiona
-

for raooraiiual serr.ce.-
TurthFr

.
search disclosed aUtutos and i.n-

i es made of ft compoeitlon closely io-

otubllug b"on7o kcklng lustro. A ttouo-
uiutaiu VA3 found , lioatid In a wide

court or Bt.oat , nud from It R strjam of-

porootly pare water was llowlug , which ,

ipoti btii g tnitod , wcs found
o bo strnng'y' impifgiiBted with
iini-a'ono' taste. The most vrondjr'tU ( f-

all wia: lying beside tha fuunlnni , bjitig-
ho portions of a ekehton of a human be-

ng
-

The bones of the loj < wjaro mcni-
ired

-
, tha femur measuring 4J feet , iho-

ibia fuurfdut cud three inohee , ahowing
hat when altvo the figura was three
imi a the eiz > of an ordiiuty man end

puoacsicd of a wonderful niujcutar power
nrl qutckhese. Too head bunoi hart o.ip-

aratnd
-

in t vo placet , the oi itial a .id ihu-
ori.r.jl ataturon liAvlug been desirj'tdI-
ho irup cniunta fcuud oaibince bri 117.-

0aud flint kn VtB , auiia atid granite ha a-

uera
-

, niotalllc taim of rude wjrkmanship-
ut) paved mot l , and othuia of similar
huracter. They cro not so highly pul-
aaed

-

nor so acura'ely mn'to as thujo nuw-
nlflhoa by our beat rnechanlc3 , but they
herr eklll and an evideno of au ad-

auceed
-

civilization that are poaltivtly-
wondorfnl. . The a niching parties opent-
wolvii houra in the depths , and only

; ave up explorations btciusoof oil In
heir lauipi being low. No end to the

wonderful diacuvory wts reached. The
acts above are v uched for by David
)oatos'iho rccjidor of the :lly of Mobcrly-
nd Goorga Keating , city marshal , who

wore of tbo exploring party. A further
nd extended search will ba made in a-

ay or two-

.A

.

to Mothers.-
An

.

old physician writes to a Cincinnati
ledical Journal , that ia view of this fact
liat people llvlup at n distance from
itloa are foqucutly obliged to > es rtu-
ugh

>

mixtures alroidy put up for tine ,
hey should provide theiDsslvca with only
uch remedies as nrc kno *n tobe free from
plat1) ? , poiauns nnd narc itica. He reco-

nenda Rod Star Oou h Cure , which teotn
various Boards of Health proved to be-

m> ly vegrttablo as well as prompt , o -
tctivo and harmless.

low a Fair Fcmato Canvasser
a T7oultl-be

She c , mo Into the sinctum sell'Jig' lot-

erfiles
-

aai? patent blll-lulrlors , She wea-

retty and eomoivhit tilk.i-
ivo

and UTcet -

My life ia hard , " she said , "bat 1-

mvo jolly lot cf fun. When I w ; s et-

5t Paul I stippcd r.t the Sciencu iiotel-
Uy hnab&nd la t, traveling roan and WAS

n terra at the tltnu I happened to
meet n bible agent , who ans determined
" nhoald RO to work for him got a little
nahed , I think. Any v y , ho followed
mu about until I got ruthcr tired of it.-

.lo
.

. wanted to call and ECO mo at tuo he-

el
-

, and I let him comu !

"Noir , my hitab nd atandn 0 feet 2
and ii bi'ilt llko John L. Sullivan , ana
when that llrtla B bio podler got into
onr room tbo BWI or , sunny arailo died
on : of hij fcice , and when my husb&nd-
ook htm en his kueo and r.old him aiveot-
ittlo Btorita about goad llttlo children
hc.t had g mo tn heaven and had their
) icturoa preserved ia Sunddy-school
looks I 'li3Ujlit; ho Wi nld die. My. hin
) nd told him that ho was real ghtd tc-

ind such a niun little fellow , and ho wna-

o "hid he Hfrod me , and tbti'whinwo
got r.th v o wnn adopt him but In-

o. .

"No , I dun't flirt ; bnt it is Imponoi'nle-
D kt0p! eotno oouceltedupplu.i[ tsoiu
asking fo'di of tu! Di olvcs , " nd gathei-
u ,{ up her fa-r'p cs , nbesont

t'l.o II r I'.t.ii Almanac and Ooolt

mailed ften on spoil'ition to the Ttnni-
ord

-

Uhemicul Works , Provldencu , K. I.

Docs 1'otiiiiy l'a > ?

roia t iu Colorado Farmer1.

The qneatioa msy b't triitlifiii'-
ed yuu by eoruo , and n i by u-var < . The

;irulit3 and looaoon from It. eplrjj fo-'s' do-

uond tiiitltoly upon the Lcnaus yor the
oluuta Thi so who Bftvo-

tiouses eiiiatructed to that tht'rlosltm( y-

bo ciuii'iud libiTstod at wll , ur.J-
luvu a taate ft c the o-

brouds , can rnaka tliii liufinua.i pay ; hut
L-JO farmer who haa no other cimvcmoocefl-
tor them thin a pule put np In the birr-

r n Durch , and no picket fnnco around
bla gtrden , cau not nmko it profitable.-
Hn

.

vlll lose dollaru nhoro dimes are re ¬

ceived-
.Fuwla

.

Tfithout care or protection wll
not l y from Novfmber to April end dur-
ing

¬

that time each individual hen wil-

conaumo enough grain to four times pay
the value of her body , to aay nothing
about annoyancoi of having a flock ol
twenty or thirty pluugo into the oorn
crib every time the door ia left open for i

few minuter , or ID mount n bucket o
grain if sat down while In a hurry and
devour half of It , or dip their not tdwujn
tidy bills Into a pail of milk which la cot
upon the barn floor while filling another ,
and lucky If eomo overgrown 8h nji
does not jump Into It or upaot the wholi-
or having to clean n harness , fork ant
shovel handles , buggy or cuttar cushiono
every tiina befor nelng them-

.In
.

tha aumiQor about on ) dog ant
t o cr three boja are required to keep
tha bon out of the garden and the ttrsw
berry patch , nnd drive them homo from
from tbo neighbors ; and by tbo way
moru neighborhood broils orlgiuato by
keeping unrti'y' mid unroairsinod hen
thau from any other ouuo. The garder-
in planted and rsplanted , and althoug
the Eeods "cjmo up" iho aamo day they
aw put in , gntden aauce is jjontrally la *

and net very abundant.
The man * ho IcveB the bueinesi and

takes pi JaMira In prepuiting good ana
cjmtur ubla winter ] iur'trd , ai d fiti 11

proper conventencoa for Hummer keepiuj-
jcn raako pnullry bifuootB pay , If n-

cirriod
>

on to too great ak < extent. It i
very seldom that any ent> auojsoda whe :
pjultry keeping it raadoiiu isxtcniivc bai
mesa , On a eranll Bcila it is often profit-
able , but when the number is Inciuiso ;

to R Itrgo amount the propirticnat jinn
does not keep pace What tha ca'i.e '
wo to not kuorr , but hhould attnbntn ii-

lo iho 5h ° ent difiiculty of fowln Ctt i

orating when congregated in largo num-
r

-

) ? , rather than to bad tnaiibge-tnent.
Lot the man who gives pul'ry no fur-

her attention thiai oiniiniully cnralng
hem for their dcpredati ns , mark down
bo amount of grain ful and duatroyod ;

rnlt atolon by theni ; i jury drno In the
garden ; time Bpert in ck'nnirg up after
.hem , and If the aggregate dots not

amount to throa tlioca the v hio of nil

cggj received , nnd carcasaoa beside ? , ho-

tuny put 113 down at a falsa prophet ,

Silent 1'inuof ) .

ow York Sun-

.JsolTv
.

, the pinnist , practices hourn
daily upon a dumb punu , aud VonBtdow-
iitnics oun itith htm in his ttavols to-

et: p up his practice , and Lltzt ia s.ild to-

ue CHO s'sudunuly. The c bjoct of ub-

tt
-

ntmc a stlct t iirlrmuom , which is-

Md 1 1 bocrowli g hi fi v r wtti intiolclans ,
B tn cub rdlnnto the eenso of htariiit ; In
) 'actlco , and to protoat tko player from
he nervous fatlgun produced by the mo-
f thnt Bouse , bt tbo eamo time that
he S01UC3 of f ght aud touch to i inplry-
d. A cliilk'd' musician anid recently that
ho rxVntiallnn from practi ing upon a-

jtnnn WiB ((51tor than meat poronns-
tuiiguitd. . lie ooublcd whether a street
mver WAB aa much pxhans ed by n day's
ubor asa nun who s obliged tn practice
11 the uftomoon. II u fiworcd the use of-

piono that made no noise1. Ho hnd-
icaM n phjslnlan s y that the ncrvoso
10 dachca of youny wouitn in musical

usirviitorica were Lug ly duo to tuedlu-
f pni t co , tad itrzt of tan thonftht that
13 no-ao Imp arc d tbo niuslcnl B.UEC-
.'hu

.

mute piuno inekea the performer
tpend up n his pyea and Mi touch , and
nfnrco more ottuition to the score , so-

int he will ba able to cot u notion of the
mu i i upon ti ht rcidin

There name mntu planoa in Now York
nd several in Bi s m. The first tno
out to this country came from Wuiman ,
nd ufttr the model of this ono others
era canttmctcd. The muta piano lias a-

ull keyboard and has the appearance of-

n crdmnry piano , bnt tbcro is noltbor-
jundlnt ; board nor atrings , which cause
torn to quickly go back to their places

when touched. The toutii n may be rog-
lated

-
DO as to correspond with the piano

x bo used for playing the sivno mntio-
ith oinndo. Then the tou ch need not

> a vniied , and the Bounding piano need
otbj UBod except to coriect erroiainiho
lading ; of notes. Itiaiurthor claimed
lat it is economy to use a mute piano , ns-

a export will play havoc with a good
Uno in two or three yoi rs hard practice.
The muscular and ucivona strength re-

uired
-

'n inclem oxhib tlon piano play-

ig
-

la aiirprisingly gnat. Fiullon o-
fa'tmoo; has 3'j worked upon the muscle

E hi * fingom as to bo able to surprise hia-

cqualntniices nithfeDti of digital strength
nd mrrCsrreno. . vrlth a very orawll-
innii , ca' : crush the fingers of a strong
ntn vtihmt moving his arm. Thla
lower com i fri m long practice , which
o the devotoeii limited only by ocdur-
nci.

-

' , jd it i. txptclod tha. the mute
)iaii ' W'll in ore J30 practice , and asui'd-
n2ly

-

duvc.op more brilliant and difficult
jhno.pJayLig. Tlio instruments are not cx-

ennlvo
-

, but are made only whsn ordered
A piono raiinnfrct-jro" tajs that they

mold t.ot cost ; 070T $25 or S30 , an ono
an oaaily b. ) innclo out of a caet-ofl' in-

trum
-

nt.

j oft ! : ; HliiR-
'liilailclphi , Timed-

.A

.

big wan wi'h' very tiglit trousero-
nd ex. raordunrdly ahiuyailic hat walked
ip Chsstnnt ntreet no about 0 o'cljck-

ait veiling tud into a hat store
i av E ghth. A crowd of citizens and
null bois follonrod meekly alter him ,

ut stopptd ont'ido of ha door. It wan
bhn L. Sullivon going to buy thut ,

3rttty aocn ho came out and strutted
with a touch-rat-not air ovtir to Green'sl-
otol. . The crowd followed as before and
eemcd only too happy to have tha honor
f walking in the grout man's wako.-
Vlien

.
the slugger I'cajned Green's the

row d at, his heela s-opped again and
" tht rod nrouiid tbo wiudows. Frnfy
eon Mr Snlliai w nt Into the resign ?
nt ai'd orrV'-i'd hla supper and the
vowd iUUeni d their nosea a &Iuat the
indowu and gisad at him. The ynve-

nnnt
-

aoon btcimg blocked end Mi-
.ji'aen

.

came out aud ordered the crov. d
way , but it waa not until a holtcoto :]
eeWo with cane appeared that the al-
nlreis

-

nf the fistic litro dlapewed. 'unio-
itigarsd in th.t rain In the hope t-S * *. l-o

would hov; himself aga'.n.-

An
.

ex-attorney gatioial of tlio United
oti.tes , .1 iari-ica toldlir , an oxiihlor
o n furolgn catu-r , a dislL guiob . ! orntcr-
nd s world ranowaod ntatpi.-oin oil
usi 'id by unnoticed l y the crowd.

The l-'leld 1'CB-

.Cw.ntr
.

; ' Gcntlem.v1 ,

The field pea , if sound , will sprout
almost, anywhere that U can obtain a Ut-

lu
-

ooll aud moist'iva. It dotn well on-

Iio rtiughett gronur. , aid: hcnco h an ad-

nirblo
-

crop to pUnt ikjl on a pii co of
new liud , to fit Li: hoou cropa.-

A

.

Irrgor yi.-ld per acre la olnaino *

vrl en p'antod' in ruwj , like beaiJii , HIK!

rco or tv o p'uniugo , and , if jou-
ohooai , ono weeding with the Jioo. The

*- ' "117 rt1 from two snd a, half tf-

hree feet apart , Jvlh twenty to twenty-
f .ur Inches , with nix to eight poaa In u-

iiiil. . A half LiiBliLl will plant an acre-
.In

.

Virginia wo msy grow two drops a-

t'enr oa the nsmo laud , but general'y-
nly

'

onn lo wieod. This wo plant in
limn ne July ; bftHC n corn , Bay middle
of June , but EOtred alone , fust part of-

June. . Broidcr.it In the cornfield (as la
( ton done ) It is sowed at the last work-

ing

¬

of the corn , say middle of July.
The pen will mature In ninety days

and I ahuld think ono crop a year could
IB grown almost anywhere in the United
Statea. It will doubtliaj mituro In No-

neVa
-

, unless the nights in June , July ,
and first half of September are

t io cool. It la very senaltlvo to cold. If-

n'ght' temperature Is not too low for
uc : 8fnl corn-growing , 0. H , can grow

tbe field pea-

.Ho

.

Means "I am Mnahcd ,"

Oil City Derrick ,

The latest thing In the rink line ia the
' roller skating fltitation. " The trouble

that a man has to know too many
fancy figures in order < o make hia illrta-
tlon uadaratood. It Ia the awknaid
can , however , who can make bimscll-
undoratood In tt moment. Ho skatta
awards a ycucg Indy and Immediately

fulls on hla pacts , which means "I am-

Tlio Conviction ol'Flsli ,

NKW Yonic , April 13. Couiuel for ..Umea-

D. . 1'UIi , convicted cx-prenldent of the Marine
baak , tpplied to Jtidgo J Benedict in the
United Btiitea court to-day to havohla cllfn
admitted to bail. Ths court refused to Rran
the motion ami counsel will unew the appli
option bcforu the cuurt In bane , next May-

.3KUJ

.

DISEASES CUUKO-
.tj

.
iJt. Krazler'ii Alacto Ointment , Cuica-

II by iragh : 1'imples , lilack Heada or Grub
' ". Wi63 ttJid Kniptlotu on the face , leivln ?

Hu clttar r.iul beauttttil , Ainu cures Itch
jit ' 'L um , How Nljji'itw , i r-re J ijj.1 and old

Ouaf'unU ) Lilcfra i3oU liy UrueRltts , o-

mlfd on receipt tirlra. CO cnta. Bold by-

i, i u & and 0 , i' Uoodinan.

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.H-

in

.

Chr appt , Mot Durable , Smnllest in uml Ligiifcsi in-
W fight.T-

VIth'noKa

.

) Vrcncs nftiny k'-ulcnn the iunnnlof work pro 'nerd , such llttlr | , ( ton toni ol
snu'oxir tolnnd ralmad box rir ai can ln ileuo with tli i itM Improxoit Machine ; . or'n'o
ale. Kor Illulstiniod nowdrrular iKldrc-sj. KIITEI. * C00nltiev. Illlnoli' .

Mention usnahaDco n Horn i :>Ubllahpdln U-

H.LLngj

( .

i

1409 and 1411 DutteeSt. { *uSwflaa1? < ' l Omaha Ne-

13fh Sired , Bet. Farnam

Tnia Cur SIIOHB A SECTIONAL Visr or OUK-

Nitw

Polar , Dry Air , Seif Ventilating

HAttD WOOD

main mi DBSjra-

r.ufacinre'1 In tlio most prrfe
from kllr-dry oak lumber , chateonl-
zirn

filled ,
lined , Kilvnntcctt Iron eh Irrx , hand-

wnntc
-

toirulv piu' cd anJ (icnljuui for the
ol n clasK of triulo thotwnni tl.o bib :
th f n be mle ,

I'artlciwlihliii; sreclil slzoa can

from 15 io 20 Per
L'j placinir orders now.

W. Ln

AS. A. JIllNKV. W. A Gnmos

Solicit the attention of cash and prompt time
buyers Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,

adding freigh * to Omaha ,

tnd 1219 JLcavemvoi'th Sf.

Smokers who ro willing to pay e moroC'CARETTE pllltlffi&Q
fl fiHfifl 15 N F&J S

*
K furCiiruUt'Hth'vn tlio iTlce clmued for thoorilintry - . . . -elHBO HW t B 5 S'ft'f.' ' " '" ' the R > ND STRAIGHT CUT No. I

9J'fl' S HBB asJBlS SJUPEPiMOi? to til others. They are rovlo from the brightest ,

most dcllcati'lyfbrorod , and hlphcst cost sold leaf grown In Ylrirln'n' , and are nbjulately uirnoOT Ant'LT-

HAT.OX crdruuB. Wo uro tlio Conuino French'iico Paper''o' r vi llr.ict InniorUtni ,
whlcti ! niP.Je tsjJBClolly lor in , wati'r inarLo 11ltn tie! name of the oianJ , RiCnlYIOIln Straight
Cut No.

.otchC'.avt'c

t.

, ulthoutivbMi n no arc coiu.no. Imitations of this brand Imvo boon put on nao!
!inoro r"oltnri nroraulonoii thit th'a w II' old find ordinal lirand , inul to cbscno tnat each
,11-J or bo . nf Richmond Straight 2Ut CisuretU-o bears tlio elgnatura ' . .-

fSflanufacfi 3P. RiGlimond , Virginia-

.i

.

- - : to announce that they have irom this
t'nio marked down ALL GOODS , and will
lor the nt xf 60 days , make a reduction of
10 per ceut , *

&

Overcoats , Suits and Pants well made
and sure lit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

BUEMPINQ BOJUMF ,

TAL GU.YMIZEDal-

i.li , 71 la Jo ti CVpj.Ii niilla '. 5 tl llj) Siy l-hii.! ti , TlD. t J tin
HI ill Kw n Utb Hlxtt Ouit'dt V-Mik .


